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ARID IRCm SHIPS 

^ F(

BaenOB Ayre». Fell. 24— Keport* 
of a naval encounter off Tarragona. 
In Spain on Sunday. liet«t^-n armed 
merchant vuHi;el.-i and German auli- 
marlnea have been fully confirmed, 
according to a despatch to the I'rea- 
na at Barcelona, filed on Tuesday, 
and received today.

The engagement liegan about S 
in the morning, leas than eight miles 
from the coast, between all or seven 
subis^irtnea and nine armed mer
chantmen mostly flying the flags of 
the allied nation.^. The fight was so 
near to Tarragona that residents of 
the city observed the battle from 
their housetops with the aid of bino 
culani.

When the BuhmarineK first beean 
firing, the merchant vessels at
tempted to approach closer to land, 
but were cut off from this refuge 
by an encircling movement made by 
the German craft.

With escape reducetl 
the commanders of the merchant

ships began firing their light i 
and It la estimated that at least six 
i.undred shots wore fired by both 
sidea.

The Swedish steamer Skagland 
Has the first vessel sunlp-by the 
marines, which then sank the Gul- 
.seppe. The submarines then cen- 
treil their attack upon the British 
.ieamer Janets. The latter 
■ ouid probably have been worsted 
in the unequal battle, but for the 
i.ppearanctt of five or six Brltlah de- 

V.royers which rushid towards the 
eno at full speed.
The submarines fired about 

I' shots at the destroyers before they 
iibmerged and fled In the 

fusllade from the latter s rapid 
^ ;re guns.

One submarine It Is said, was sui 
: nd all the merchant ships in adii 

on to the two sunk, were more '
1 BS damaged. They proceeded 
V.arsellles and Gibraltar under 11 
I rotectlon of the destroyers.

IHE BREMEN SUNK 
INSIORMATSFA

GERMAN RAIDER 
HAS BEEN SUNK

New York. Fell. 24— According 
an officer in the British naval re

serve who arrived In New York last 
night from St. I-ucIa in the West In
dies. the German raider Vineta 
<unk four weeks ago by the British 
cruiser Glasgow, following a fight 

teen the raider and her consort- 
steamer St, Theodore, with the 

cruiser Amethyst off the Island of 
Fernando de Norohs, 125 miles off 
the coast of Brazil.

"Vlils report was given to him by 
an officer of the Glasgow, who said 
that three vessels were crnlalng 
company when the Amethyst 
proaclied. but.only two of them 
peared to take part in the fight. The 
third vessel did not fire but sheered, 
off The smallest of the raiders, 
hahly the ■teemer Theodore, was 
ported by officers of the Amethyst 
to have been in a sinking condition 
when night fell and hid the ve 
from view of the cruiser.
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• ably had foundered In one 
revalllng gales.
It Is highly probable however that 

.argo aubmarines may Ite co-operat- 
ng In the submarine campaign, and 

That the Deutschland and six sister 
. ilpa which were being built have 

I l een or are beluc adapted for this 
work.

Ing a report from Berlin that the 
German merchant submarine Bremen 
waa not lo?t at sea. hot is being used 
as a supply ship In Germany’s sub
marine campaign, information which 
haa l>een m tlie possession of the 
Associated I’reps representative In 
Berlin for months. Is that the sub
marine actually went down on her 
first voyage to the I’nlled States.

T.e submarine was not raptured 
by a British patrol boat, a» was ru
mored In the I’niten Slates, but went 

>down In a great storm in the .Vorth 
Atlantic, according to this Informs-! 
tion. I

The date and circumstance* of the! 
departure of the submarine for the 
United States were well known in 
Berlin at the time, and there was ill- 
concealed anxiety on the part of the 
owners of the underwsler merchant- 

1 of her arrival as

Ps-is, Feh. 24 - The War Office 
.mm cea that a French detach- 
tnen penetrated the Gorman line In 
be .osges. north of Senoyes. last 

night.

CEIIREPORIED10 
HAVE SIRUCK MINE

IlcpralU of the Transfer of OrerUn 
Tneips and Munitions ara Made 
Puhlic.

Atiiens. Fell. 24— An official sUte 
lilt was given out today i 

gard to the transfer of the Greek 
to the Peloponnesus. In com

pliance with the demands of the En- 
nte powers. The announcement 

follows:
The Greek general staff it Is i 

nnunced. Iiag been transferred from 
I’onllneptsI Greece to the Pelopon- 

« on Fc’iruary 19. with 15.S00 
4 200 horses and mules. 313 

. 1.-.5 machine guns. 140.000 ri
fles. 105.000 cases of infantry ammu 
nltlnn. 333.000 artillery prolcctlles.

17..-,.0d0.000 rifle cartridges. At 
present there are loaded at Piraeus, 
for tran.sport to Peloponnesus 19T 
•lid Turkish guns, Imoiy taken In the 
Balkan war, while there still re
main In Epirus a number of obsolete

’'■his lllg Willie Star I

.New York. Fel. 24— Reports that 
he big White Star Liner Celtic had 
it a mine on Feb. 14 and been tow- 

. , • d back to Liverpool In a damaged
craft became Increasingly "'i-rdue,
at New Umdon. Conn. When a pub, on the liner Phlladel-
llshed report of the arrival of the >
Bremen In Imng Island Sound prov
ed without foundation. Or. „bout 30 minutes
Helneken. of the company owning 
the Bremen, told the Associated

! hy passengers o 
j I'hls, also from that port. 

The Philadelphia, the i

p that he regard-

WanteF
I have an enquiry for 20 acres 
of uncleared land upon which 
my client Intends to make Im- 

, provements with a view to tak
ing up realdciice thereon. Llat- 
Inga solicited.

A. E. Planta
R<ml Estate and Insurance 

Notary _PubUc

ttierlcan liner, wlilch. 
over did j not respond, as a British 
• ieanier„ilready was reported to (mve 
leactied her. The British steamship. 
It was said towed the Celtic back 
Liverpool. An effort waa made 
keep the report secret In fear of al
arming the Philadelphia’s passengers 
but It leaked out after the danger 
zone had been passed. The Celtic. 
It was believed, carried no passen-

Officlala of the Philadelphia de
clined to discuss the report today un
der plea of neutrality restrictions for 

j bidding them to talk. It was said 
i here by officials of the White Star 
i lino that no word had been received 
of the accident. The Celtic is 

jnel of 20,904 tons KTOss. and »
I ported fast as having arrived 
I verpuot on an unknown date after 
leaving hero Jan

Jaraa, th* World'i 1

1.200.000.000 heathen In the world, 
and the Christian nations at war. 
What does it all mean? Is there any 
hope for the unsaved dead? What 
say the Scriptures?

lo due Ume “at the name of Jeans 
I every knee shoold bow. of things In 
I heaven, and thing* In earth, and 
1 thing* under the earth. For He gave 

f a ransom for all. Phil. 2: 
I 9-10. 1 Ti-n. 2:5-6..

When a-UI thl* glad time of Bleaa-
I log come?------

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25th
I.O.O.F. Hall at 7.30 p-m. 

Speaker. George Young, of Victo
ria. B.C., Bible Expositor.

A lecture will also be delivered at 
2.30 p.m. In the same hall upon the 
type* and Prophecies of the Old 

Tesument.
All Welroma. No Collection

lEXECUMCOUNCH.
' CONSIDERS BUDGETi
AudUor's RepoH on Um Maantwa wf 

the Provlnee la NeaHy Haady

Victoria, Fob. 22— There was 
long session of the Exeentlve Coun
cil today, which was chiefly occupied 
with the consideration of the budgetThe Hague., Feb. 24— Dutch fish and financial mattera generally.

they discovered to be a dummy 
plane loaded with explosives and a 
dummy pilot.

Thereupon a German submarine, 
which was lying waiting, fired sev-

provlneUI books will slFortly be rea
dy. and H will be presented to the 
Honae at the opening of the

plane.
This appears to 

lish Invention for 
trading ships.

which exploded the
ment will be

' f with the hnsinesa of the aesalon ex- 
' ; peditlonsly as soon as the debafe on 

I the address la out of tbs way.

1 DAILY TOLL OF 
SOBMAIEWAR

Toklo. Feb. 24— The Nlchl HlebI 
announces that an afmed merchant- 

is raiding commerca In the In
dus ocean, and has sunk two Brl- 

th steamers southwest of Colombo. 
London. Fob. 24—^ Lloyds an

nounces that the crewt'Xif the follow 
ing steamers were landed yesterday 
their

J the Entente commanders.

CHILD WELFARE SCHOOL 
CLOSES THIS EVENING

fniwds .\ttenilcd 
day aod Today.

last night’s session of the Child 
Welfare Institute now being held in 
the Athletic flub bulld;ng. the at- 
ieudance taxed the seating capacity 

le big hall to the utmost. The 
speakers were liie Rev. Hugh Dob
son. the Rev. .Mr. Henderson, who 
spoke on Immigration and the future 
work of the Institute, and Dr. .^U'’- 
Fh»e wlio look for his subject t!:e 
pieven'.ton of infectious diseases, a- 
mohg children. The DOdor made 
pointed reference to the disgraceful 
rnndillon of the Rcvlne wlilcli it 
opinion is nothing less than an open 
cesspool, and the cause of more than 
half of all the disease In the city.

The Little Mothers’ demonstra
tion which is being so ably conduct
ed by Mis MacMillan. Jailjr*superin
tendent of the Hospital, again prov- 
ed most interesting to all who wit
nessed It. and Is liound to be produc
tive of excellent results.

The dosing session will be held 
this evening when Dr. McIntyre will 
cive an address on “Some Sugges
tions for the Care of the Infant." 
Mrs West will also ppeak on "The 
Cliild’s Inheritance" and a lantern 
lecturetle on ’Swat the Fly" will be 
given b’y Mr McGrlffln.

At tonight’s session several i 
iutions will be submitted and discus
sed Including one calling for 
continuous supervision of a Health 
Officer, and one In support of the 
city acquiring the AllvJetic Club pro- 
pedy aa a rommunity Centre 
civic and social welfare

OB Thursday.
The ZeandIJk. of 4181 tons; the 

Noorderdljk of 7188 tons; the Bem- 
land of 3770 tons; the Jacatra of 
5373 ton*, the Menado of 6874 tons; 
the Bandoeng of'6851 tons and the 
steamer OaasterUnd. All the above 
were Dutch vesael*.

Four of the seven Dutch steamer* 
were homeward bound with full 
goes, and their atuck took place la 
the approaches to the English Chan
nel. -Vo Instmotlon* as to route* 
had either been asked or given by 
the BrItUh Admiralty. All arrange 
ments as to these ships were In the 
band* of the Dutch antboritles.

New York. Fob. 24— The deatrnc 
tlon of the Dutch ships by the Ger
man submarines, aa reported from 
London involves a loss In ve 
and cargoes valued at $11,600,000, 
according to estimate* given out hero 
today by the agonU of the line* own
ing seven sbips which were sunk.

Berlin. Feb. 24. wireless to Say- 
Tllle— The Admiralty announced to
day that the Italian transport Minas 
earyitg ecJ^thnnaondWldler* to Ba- 
lonlkl. ha* been en
board except two men perished.

London. Feb. 24— The BrltlsH 
steamer Grenadier has been sunk. 
I.loyds agency announces. Her cap
tain and all men were killed but the 
remainder of her crew were savely 
landed.

The British steamer Trojan Prince
I* also been sunk.

Official notlfiention was received 
la town today that the 88. Princes* 
Patrld* will bo back on the Nanal- 
mo-V*neouv*r run on Monday and 
will make her usual morning trip 
across the gulf af 8.8« on that day.

s virtually turned down by

Baron Zweldenik. ■in charge of tbo 
Austrian embassy since Dr. DnuTho 
waa handed bU pasaporU. called at 
the SUto Department, and inqeired 
when It would ’caao SecreUry Lna- 
alng to have ti. • Count preoeat hi* 

uni- ’iu* - r'Dg about hU 
as the J.

MR. FARRIS MAY 
ENTERJE CABINET

As Presideat of the OowneU—By.

The Barou was Informed thai 
time would bo set for the preaanu-

RELIEF IN SIGHT 
FOR NEW YERK POOR

h.is rfcelvt
eff.n that Private Noah G* rnr 

infantry, is scrlousiv ill at No. 1 Gej
i-ral Hospllsl-

DIED
At Cedar DUlrlct. cm Thursday. 

Feh. 22. John Hill, a native of Ire
land' sged SI years

Funeral Xodee.
The funeral will take place from 

Jenkins' Cndertaking parlor*, 
nalmo. Sunday. Feb. 26. »l 1-30 p.m. 
the int.rtnent taking place In 
nalmo cemetery, 
qualntanret are 
to attend. li t* 
tlewers ba sent.

deB. Farrl*, 'M.P.P. for Vancouver, 
will he offered the prealdeney of the 
council a# a temporary expedient, 
with a view of relieving the Premier 
of much deUII work during the seo- 

It la doubtful « Mr. Farris 
would accept office under condlUon* 
that would eompel bU permanent re 
sidence In Victoria. It Is an open 
secret that Mr. Farris came near be
ing made attorney general when the 
cabinet wa* formed, and that when 
the final etaotee fell upon Hon. M-A. 
Maldonald he wa* offered the port
folio of public works, which be de
clined both on the ground that the 
late Hon. RalpK'llmUh was bettor 
entitled to a cabinet position, 
also that be did not want to Uke np 
ilDtiee that would not be in line with 
the practloa of hU profeailon.

As president of the oounell without 
salary. Mr. FarrU would not have to 
go hack to Vanoonver for re-«lectlon 
so that not only would the preaum- 
*4. Immediate purpose of the Pre
mier be served, but the hy-eleoUon 
wnn'd be deferred until after women 

legally eligible to rote. The 
government. It U anthoriutlvely 
stated, has definitely iMfeided to de
lay all throe by-eloctlon* until equal 
suffrage U oeUhlUhod and the

1-3
YOUR LIFE 18 SPENT IN BED

This being the'case. why mi 
prolong your life? Save sick 
ness. ”Ui fad learn to enjo

why not 
lo enjoy

yinir rest.

Sleep on a BANNER WIRE
costs you 1-i per cent.

P. T E.. BaptUt Church. Thl* 
Tuesday. 8 p.m. Open meeting, 
and women. Rev. F. 8. West will 
give his popnfcr lecture on Liver
pool. Mr. West spent It years In 
the centre of the city at a large In
stitutional church and ha* many 
view* and Interesting stories.

Dock*, shipping, a number of good 
view* of the MauretanU. sister ship 
of the Lusltenla; park*, public build
ings. slums, thieve*, kitchens, ragged 
schools, etc. No admUalon. Collec-

BIJOU THEATRE

lliiuranleed for 20 years. 
z\lso nn 08TERIEOOR_JOP 

MATTRESS, one price all over 
r.anuiln......................... S1S.00

When on the street take par 
tirnlar notice of those you 
nieol looking a picture of fine 
iioailh. In nine cases out of 
ten they have bought a

i.H.Good&Cd
0*mpl«U. Houm

Washington. Feb. 24—Count Ad- tloa of hU credentials, unUI tba *ah-

QeawUtle* *o Relteve the Sttua-

who have been ■ufferlng fro 
high prices of food. The moat defi
nite measure suggested 1* the pnr- 
chaae of a large qnaatlty'of food that 
will be brought here for dtjrtribn- 
ttou at the lowest prleer George W 
Perkins, the chairman of the May
or's committee ou the food supply.

uneed that a campaign wlU be 
begun to popnlarisa rice aa a anbatt- 
tute for more coaUy foods. To kaap 
down the price of riee, the commit 
tee has bonght four mUllon pounds 
thereof from Tarions supply dapou 
all over ths country.

ARMY OF PIVK MIUJON
MEN PROVIDED FOR 

Londott. Feb. 34— The army aatl 
mates as Issued today, provide for 
aa army of 5.000,000 men. exclusive 
of India.

The
for 80.000 otflcara and man. thus 
bringing the total of tba asvy par- 
Bonel to 460.000.

CAUSED TROUBLE

oes received by the Greek an- 
tboritiea there haa been serious trou 
bla among the 8000 Greek troops 
who surrendered to the Bnlgarlan- 
German forces at Kaval and who are 
now iDtemed at Goritxa.

Hunger and discontent over t 
fallnra of the German anthortt 

keep their repeated promises 
repatriation are said to have led 
frequent mutinies and a large nu 
ber of deaths from disease, exposure 
and privation are reported.

It U interpreted as a waraing to 
"'ermany not to further attempt to 
.. laenee Austria in her deaHnga 

with the United Btatea. aud to am- 
phaairn President Wilson’s dMannln- 
atlon not to temporixe.

“TANKS" Will BE 
SEENINACTBN

The Lstteat War P
at Um BUon TbesMie to Ika Rmv 
Future.

One of the oblaf featuras abuit 
the fUnu which the Canedten War 
Record office has Jnst ralaasad ter 
pobUe exhlblUou In Great Biltala 
and Canada, and which era to b« 
shown at the Bljon Tbeatie Mardi 
6th and «th. la the Inttmate vtaw 
they give of the ''Uaks''. the new
est Invention added to the macMnerr 
of war by the BrltUh. The teaks' 

npaaied the Canadians In thalr 
advance on Sept. IS. when the -rll- 
laga of Conreelette .waa takau.

•Tha Canadian Army in Anttoa.' 
and tba advance of the tanks.'’ the 
official movtag pletnrea of thU ae- 
tlda, gives an Intimate view of these 

Iters, being the first movlag pie 
of the tanks yet issued to tbe 

pnbUc.
Ever stnes tha sew* of Uia ex

ploits of tha "Oh. 1 say- and the 
"Creme de Menthe" -ware publiahad 

after the battle ot Sept. 18-18 at 
Flere. Conrcelatte and MarUnpuIeb. 
tba public has haan wOdly euiicBa 

see these new englaea of war. For 
time pictures ot tba tanka ■were 

withheld by the British eausor.
"On tba morulng of SepL 18." 
cording to n Qermna writer. 

’‘When the Germnn oatpeste crept 
out of their dttg-onU into the mists 
and stretched thehr necks to leek for 
tha Bngliah. their blood ■was chnied 
la their veins. Two queer monster* 

crawling towards them from the 
craters. Stunned as If an earth
quake bad burst around them, they 

(CMtInnad on fata I)

BT. ANDREW'S CHURCH 
Public worship 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

Rev. Dr. Unaworth will preach 
both servlees. Needham Street Sun
day school 2 p.m.. Preaching, Rev. 
Mr. Burton. 3 p.m.

Lottie Pfrkford at the Bijou Today 
Louise Huff end Lottie PIckford 

with a great support will be seen *t 
the nijou today only In that excep
tionally Kood five-reel Famous Play- 

rams "The Reward of Patience" 
Friend Patience 1* a sweet little girl 
who has spent all her day* In a de
lightfully secluded Quaker village. 
But she has felt the impulse of great
er thing* and In her modest way sbe 
yearns for a broader life— and as 
the story goes ob she certainly get*

A brand new "Christy" comedy. 
"The Seminary Scandal" featuring 
Lily (Billy) Rhode*, and the Gau- 
mont Graphic, will also be shown.

I On Monday and Tuesday the offer
ing for the Bljpu patron* 1* the very 
latest Charlie Chsplln comedy "Easy 
Street” Chaplin appear* a* a police 
man for the first time In hi* life. 
Eric Campbell and Edna Purvlance 
play opposite Chaplin as usual. This 
Is said to be Chaplin * funniest

FUNERAL NOnCE 
Tha officer* and member* of Black 

Diamond Lodge No. 8, 1. O. O. F. ar* 
requested to meet In the lodge eoom 
on Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock tor 
tbe purpose of attending the funeral 

lelr deceased brother Jobo Hill

TAIlDBIlfD..
We gnariuit** *«r tR sad 
warkmaashlp am' aU Ladlaaf 
aid Qaau’ Taller Mads Suita.

See ear stoak sad gat our 
priaas bafar* aalaetlag your 
■aw ault.

F. Whig Wah Co.

FOOD REGULATIONS
IN SWITTERLAND

Berne. Feb. 24— Tbe Bnndearath 
announced today the long awaited 
etrirtlon of food dlslrlbutlon. where
by Swltierland will have henceforth 

.meatleea day# weekly, and 
must d« without whipped era** end 
ether Mmllar dlaha*. aud als* i 

Its ugf aausumpMsu.

Salt and SmoKed Fist)
OFFERED AT OUR DELI0ATE8EEN OOUNTCR

SHREDDED CODFISH, 11b. |» okagM 
ACADIA BONELESS BALT OOD 
BALT ALASKA OOD 
KIPPERED OOD
KIPPERED BLAOK ALASKA OOD 
KIPPERED HERRING 
EASTERN FINNAN HADOIE.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
■ ll«. If,
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THINK weax BEFORE YOU SPEND 
F*r*> dc^bir raved will help Canada to 

do her share in the War.
sd«t3Xj a on SavinSB deposits

s< $1 sod qpwards at sny brsndi of the Bank, 
snwlk -EH. siRO. r

•pea m llie avsikiiis •& Pay Day Unlit 0 O'clock.

Free Press ■p*rt of the world end all the oa 
This Is a ml«hty traet of which wo 

hare to make oumeJvos worthy, 
to help the masees of oar popnlatioa 
to make thcmseWes worthy. Ob the 
potaatiaUtles of Empire, an lU dn- 
tlea, oo its dancers we have to edn- 
eata the people, to ‘edneate onr : 
tars'.

Hm qweetina has often tMon Mked 
u a democracy bold an Empire? 

The qoeetloB pot la this form 
Id that Ue answer should 
But we are> rapidly oominc to 

SM that the truer form In which 
pM tho «naet!oa would bo. Can as 
Bmpba bebaUt out of a fodenitioB of 
kSidMd but eeperated demo«

In tho street. But we must 
ras all from tore 

0* our *beauz yeux.’ 'We hare not 
eome to fight for you.’ said an Aua- 
traUan. 'but for what you and wo 
hare in eommon.'

ft Is not merely the vleadld phy- 
eldue. the splendid conmgn sad hat- 
Uatfte of the men tram arm 
that Impruas our people, but still 
mors the dpep feoHag for BrKaln, 
and MOah ideals that bring theee 

the ooenaa.
be remembmed that the

> no meptration and lU beset- 
dawr. te ideaUam. The daasl- 

eal example Is the bebarior of the 
laneeshtra eettm eperatlTes la

s
on
u|xestii 
n iczei

on 
czema

U w« «hhe b« a law momea 
amp m aad ash an wbat our ex 
OMS bee been m the way of grateful

dnstrlallsm. the brotherhood of i 
tho Tlslon of a world peice. ThU 
Idealism requires to be balanced and 
sobered by knowledge of the facia 
such as the color problem In South 
Africa, the demand for a White Ans 
trails, tho racial and religious posi
tion of the French Canadians, 
clash of Interests between the Domin
ions and the Mother Country In re
gard to tariffs and Immigration and 
labor. India by Itself Is a "terra In
cognita” to the ordinary Briton, 
approaches It with a rague presump
tion In faror or Indian telf-got 
ment, and it la a rerelatlon to him to 
find that there ie no such thing as 
"India” but a complex of races 
religions and tUgea of social and in-

The first thing required for 
creation of that sound public opinion 

which atone can a democratic Em 
pire be based, la knowledge.

The ordinary working i 
och more instrueuble on the Im

perial question than ho la on foro gn 
policy, whare he la hampered by tho 
old English prejudice that foreign
ers are incaleulab'e and 
dlculona. and by the abysmal Engl ah 
Ignoranee of fore!^ geography. In
ternational relationa and continent
al history.

If the chief need la more knowl- 
••dge. a number of practical steps may 
be briefly suggsted;

Send out parties of working class 
stttdenu to the Dominions, and from 
the Dominions to the Home Country, 
freely, regularly, u a raeognUed 
branch of education.

Stir up local ednesttloa authori
ties to thU work and many other 
forma of education In tho duties of 
Empire; I say duties, that they may 
not dwell too much on the c 
rial aide of aueh instruction.

EatablUh a system of exchange 
prafeeeore wHh the Domlnlone, and 
eepecUlly exchange teechore in work 
lug olase oentrae and tutorial risae-

ot books.
books by the thouiand, cheep, but 
the best writers and up to date. 'Our 

plrii up tbelr authorities from 
the Bocoad-hand bookstall, and there
fore think of Auetralla aa a Usd of 

nett and kangaraoa.' 
ara eokmlal axhibHkma In the 

populona oentrea. and expoalUons 
given oa the epoL

Above nil. ettUst meny voluntary 
helpers U thU edneatiottal work. 
thU crseade of Bmptra. helpers who 
mast not ba too aeadesUe. but must 
be prepared to learn as writ as to 
leach, to atndy tba mUd and heart 
of Ue people before hand.

ThU U one of Ue Uings whtdi 
will not wait eves U war. For 
ImparUI problaaa^ elraaiy upon

ECONOMSGAL POWER
POW^R—Power is the very life-of your car.

It U the energy that makes the car leap torsvarJ 
■in the instant get-away. The energy that carries 
you swiftly and smoollily on high si>cerl witliout 
effort. It is the energy that tikes yuu over the 
hills, through the deep sands, through the snow- 
drifu of winter.

POM^ makes your car easy to drive on tlus 
Road or ih Traffic. Power makes you forget the 
mechanism of your car. It mccu the emergencies 
of travel and traffic witliout nu'.iccahic effort, 
without faltering. That is tlic way Sfutlebaker 
has made Studclaker cars the most powerful cars 

• on the market in ratio to weight
They have made them powerful by p 

design—four years Sfadchaker Engineers have 
concentrated their skiil improving, refining and 
perfecting Studebaker motor designs, until today 
Studebaker is tlie roost powerful car on the
market, in ratio to size or c

At the tame time it U economically powerful 
It gives you great power with very reasonable

■Wo* fi. Coiwdii-

IS
P.O.B. W«t5.e-^

LOCAL sens* ■-

ever, urged that the land ships'» 
'teasy marks for afllliery, and < 

slrucilon w»» not gone on with.
Ills Msjesty's land ships, as i 

constructed, aro .gasoline motor 
hides, and weigh, equipped 50.000 
pounds. They are :5 fed long. 10 

v.;dfl and feet high. They 
k on a ■•ped-r.vll" sysler- 
Itself stands on cogged wheels, 

and these wheels rest on cosge.i 
rails. Tho cars are armored

to a tiiicknos.s of ono inch, ami 
wheels n'nd pld-ralls are thup 

hidden from view. It Is motored 
up to ISO horse power. Rifle 
mscUlne bulleu rattle agalnd 
sides as l.armkn:R as hail, as do also 

e bombs from trench mortars. 
Orcttter TImu Koninte llctun-.. 
Friday. .S<-pt. IS last, when two of 

tbeso tanka ambled Into the village 
of Klers wltli ll.e British clu-erinp 
hohind. the Hermans .retreating like 
a demoralized moh. is deacrihed b;- 
Frederick Palmer, the Ainerlc.in cor 
respondent, aa the most dramatlf 
day In the history of (he British ar 
my In France.

This is tljo battle In which the 
Canadl.vns took a dlstlngulslied part 
thus signifying to the world their 
arrival at the Somme. It is the 
(’c.nndian part In this hauls that Is 
pictured in the film Just released 
for Can.ads by the Canadian War Ue 
cords Office. And the picture in
cludes the adventures of these new 
British Behemoths—tho panics 
their Initial and victorious appear- 

In hatlle. In securing
___ for Canada. Messrs. Julo and
Allen, of the Famous Playeni Film 
Service, and other cnlerprlsea, 
lieve that they have a picture great 

■ than the battle of the Somme." 
This Wonderful film will be shown 

to .Vanalmo audiences on Monday 
and Tuesday. March B and 6. The 
price of general admission will be 
2i cents, and for box seats BO

AUToimomim
oRstifpimi
The Daozeroas CondiUaa 

Which Produces Maoy Wo|| 
Known Dueuet.

“Towire” Will R*lanKS Will DC tenacity returned when the English
Seen In Action'infantry toned up In waves behind 

the dovlPs coacboii."
fCMUntiaa tram Fag* Oa*l 

all rubbed Ihrir eyea, which were 
taadnattd by th* fabulous creatures 
Their Imaglnatlona were aUll af-

' H. G. WriU' DracripUon.
One of the be« descriptions of the 

tanks U that of H. G. WelU. 
famous English novelist, who calla 

teeud by th* bon**irdia*nt. , It them "caterpillar forts". The Lon- 
was no wonder tbea that Imaglaatlon don Daily Mirror paid 15000 for the 
got the briter of the** aoraly tried | right to reproduce a snapshot ptc- 

lure In that pictorial weekly. 
"Snddwily tonguM of flame leap- ' The history of the tanks goes 

1 out of the Iron caterpillar. Sheila ! back to Winston Churchill'* time.

The mlralty. , Idea was submittedsound of gun* filled the air. _ .
■tystertoua ersmtnre bad yielded it* , to h.m and he encouraged It. The 
secret end th* men eam* Ittck to army anihorltlea at that time, how-

Never varying quality in —

PURITV FCOUR
More Bread and Better Bread

HCWieGUARDAGAINSr 
THIS TROOBLE-

• FRUIT-A-TIVES- — The WsndsHtf 
M^iiclne-wm Protset Yra”"

.•.iiUiiutoji-._-.iu>n mean* self-potum, ' 
-a-Jsfil by con'.iauoua or ptrtAl 

• .atiruiioa, or insufficient aetien ol
■be »K>-.VCli(.

Insb-aa nf the rcfuie matter 
Uiily from the body, it Is alaorhed by 
■l.-bloml. Asare»uU,ttvAiVs<w«,rf 
.Vi in nre oi’trvuorktd. In their effort* to 
rid tho Wood of this poisoning.

Itiiionin^oftht tloodin ikit wt^oftra 
.-aiisea Indigostion, Lots of Appetit* 
auil DwturlsHl Stomach. It nay pi» 
■luco IK-adachosand aecplessB***. n 
m,:y irritale the Kidntyt and bring oa 
Pain in tho Back. Uheumatism, Goqka.. 
and Uhoumatie I'aius. It is th* ehief 
causM? of l->*ema—and ktept the mhoU
system aeAcr.’Mi bylheoonstantahsorp- 
tiou into the blood of Itus refuse nutter

"FruU^tr.xr'waialweyitmrtAeio. 
intoxuation or self-poisoniog —**
" FniU-a tivca ” acta gently on bows)*, 
kiJnoys and skin, strenglbsos th*
bon ols and tunes up the nervouslyttM.

SOin a lx>x, 6 for $2.90, trial sitt, S*.
At all dralcts or soot postpaid m 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tlve*
OtUwn.

AuioiBiLE Mm
Do you want a new CEIJ-CLOU) 

UUHT In your lUCK or SIDE CX'R- 
TAINS? We do this sort of work- 
W* also mak* new curtala* *r ro 
pair your old ones at

C. F. Bryant
iMther Goods. Etc. Th* Oeacem

Philpott’s Cafe
la Bogart' Blotk. Fhoa* II* 

Open O^r and nifhl
V. H. rauLPon. PMv.

At the e«br*sk of tUs war. wbat 
tara*d pubite opialoB amoa* Ut* 

I* wa. th* e*a* of Brigina, tt- 
votvtag the tuith of traatie* mad tt* 

sae* of sttsn aattoa*; It Mt 
•Char way ta|hoaor than to sttad by 
bar. U ia not too mnrii to aay that 

la aow rapidly taralag tboaght 
fal w«rhs«a to an uthusiaatte hat 

tao napOTtaUstt is th* laadnatlv* 
«e*pUon of th* British Empir* *a 
■ptmnai unity, as a step to a 

gu* of p**«* and tho todentiop of 
UttklBd.
301 idonllBBt ha* its dMg«n; • tta 

daocy to ttk* dreams tor raalUia* 
•ad t* h*ll«v* tt the etfleacy of m*ra 

I lattatlens. WarklDg m*a «r*

. 'r"
I

CANADIANS
WANTED FOR THE

^QYAL NAVY_

[ft aFagjaftTBg

SPEAK-Don’t Write 

TALK-Don’t Walk
When one bhs a matter to 

distal with some other per
son, a personal interview is 
highly desirable.

^liat is more personal than 
conversation?

Converse by telephone- It 
gives you instant, direct com
munication. No necessity to 
wTite or travel.

,6-C. Telephone Co.
Liinited

Do you 
$1^ a wedcor more 
in your own home ?

PIm IttOasM. tie *<T

Ut*. fstra ct pmr

LUMBER LUMBER 
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

IfUlMlIrMt
JUl mMtoy All «MiM, aim HMiMlaM MnilM

■aih, DMra, llaiiUM and AndM. ~~ 
TATimill»*WHfTg LAAOR

W1 WART YMIR TfllttB

McAdie
Tha UndwUkw 

Phone ISO, Albert 9L

wooe FOB e
•apply *f 14-iash w**d sad blochs 

first slas* wood. Caa aiak* Immadl- 
at* dallvary.
I. X. 1a aukta* name C.

WILLIRRTOW RitTWICT
TAKE Nenei teen L Jaha Jam** 
•raat *f WalUagtta. B. €., Ml** ep- 
arator, lataad t* apply u U* e*m- 
mttaloBsr *f La*da f*r a ll*s*s* 
praspaat far **al aad p*tral*am *■ 
had aad*r a* fallawlng 4s*«rib*d 
laada:

immtasUg at a p**t plaatad at 
th* Math w«*t **n«r (aaM « 
hriag elee U* a*rth waat aarai.
Lot »7. WalllBgUu DUtriri) U*us* 
tollowtag U* high watar mark ta aa 

•rly dlrattiaa t* tu laUra* 
wttt U* NorU East ooraar *f tkt 
Wsat kalf *f Lot *7, WriUagtta Dly- 
hrltt af*r*«ild, tkaaa* du* North S* 
riialaa; th**** dn* waat <• ahaiaa; 
th**** da* Soutt t* ih* palat

■Uk*d D*«*mh«r 14th, A.E., Itlt 
•atad at Naasaa*. B.C., thl* Ilk

day.af Jaauary. 1S17.
Yierex b. HAiutiieN,

Atpus^

JS-t*t

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Fhone 124
1. 3 and 5 H stion Street

flilE IdSMililCE
Th* London Mutual Fir*. U* 
Mount Royal Fir*, tb* Olaa 
PalU Fir*, th* Dominion Fir*. 
Miller's National Fir* of Oht- 
cago. and Nationala of I'nrla.

Alt. Dendoff

mm
SYNOPSIS OF COAL

MINING RMULATIONS

h tha rigbu nppUad '

Ooni nining rtghtv of to* Domui 
:*n. in Masllobn. Saakntchewan nnc 
Albert*, tho Yukon tarrltory, Uw 
'(ortkwest Urrltortv*. and in n por 
Uon of Ui* Provtao* U Biitlah Col 
ambla, may b* l*aa*d tor a ttrai 
iw*nty-oa* yaars at aa anual - t 
*f SI an sera Not mo'e tha* S.IOv 
•«r«* wUl b* laaaed •* ou* appUcant

AppBeauoa tor a taaa* mnst h 
mad* by tb* ' 
tb* Ag*at or 
irl*i tt wbleb 
ara st' zatod.

U tarv«y*« umtarr th* mad 
must b* d**crlb*d by SMUenA *r U 
gal anbdlvUttn *f sMtlona; and v 
nasrnvayad tarrltary tha tra«t appli 
^ aUkad ant by U* ap

JB*eh appUcation mnn 
.>aal*d by a t*« of |( which will bt 
•turned .t tta* righu nppl'.ad for nr« 

■*t avnilndl*, but *ot atbarvrla*. A 
royalty shall b* paid oa th* a•^ 
rhaaubl* autpat of U* mla* ■
■au of Iv* raau par tta.

Th* pmwea leeatlag tb* mla* abril 
taralah tta* agsat with aw*ra r» 
tnras. aooouatlag far U* full quaa 
Uty at aarchaaubl* aaal mlaad and 
pay U* royalty tboraoa. r 
salalag rigbia i.rs not bat 
sd, snoa rataras sbouia t 
sd at l*aat oaco a /aa>-.

Th* last* wlU 'meliid* th* aoa 
mlalhg rights •uly, but th* leeem 
aay bs pdEmitiud to pnrriiaa* wbai- 
vv*r availabl* .orfaco rights a« mfc 
b* ••BSidarod aaaaasaty ttr th* worn 
lag of (b* mla** at Ih* rau at ««

E*r tall ttfarmatlea apUsattta 
ibaiBd b* mad* ta tb* Saaroury *■ 
th* D*panat«nt of tb* Uttrlor, Ot-

Want Ads
Get. The business 

You Provide The 
Goods,

WANTED—A girl to bslp with chil
dren. No ktichea work. Apply 
Mrs. Try on. Parkgvllla tt

W.tNTED— Four roomed 
houte or Plat. Aply W« 
IBc Store.

WA.NTED— White Angora RalMt, 
(doe) must be thoroughbrsd u$ 
cheap. Apply Free Pratt tl

WANTED— House parlor maid, Sf 
good general Temporary or pm- 
manenl. no cooking or wasUag. 
Mrs. Tryon (or pUoue ID P«k»- 
yllle. *l •

WANTED. .OLD ..ARTIFICUI 
teeth. s6nnd or broken: bmt ps» 
lible pricmi la Gaasda Poet t» 
ron hav. to J. Daastaa*. PA 
Box ISO, Vatoonv*r. Oaak smt »r 
wtura malL

FOR .RENT
FOR RENT— sura wRk watsM 

aad Stahl* atUcked. ia Fra* fl* 
Block, low iBsuraae* sad teeem 
bt* rent. Apply A. T. Haiti*, • 
the praailsaa.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— NIC* bout# et 7 reeme 

modern oouvenlencae. U A-1 eetM- 
tion, large garden lot, marttt 
view. Close In, on Pridesax *0^ 
Owner leaving city offer* a ^ 
gain. «be it at one*. Oalf ll-' 

ISO easy tarnu. M. A

Oraaaa M ChUf**ad* ^
Orvttt hemOe. Title to »r 
vested In United •Utas hr 
Congr*as dated Jan* t. 
minio* thr*a hundred UsMi* 
•era* to b* opened tor sri«^» 
aad sal*. Power Sit*. Timbtt 
Agrtcaliaral Laada 
m,m* of bat toad l.« 1« 
flUtaa. Now I* tk* *Pti^

, tlm*. Large ■aetloaal Map 
^ lag land* and dsacriptlob ^ 

climate, ralafalL «lrr*tl«*s. ^ 
Postpaid On* Dollar. «r.Jt^ 
LocatlV F*.. .

LOST—A bunlh of hey^ - 
CommerllBl *tr*«l and Como^ 
Finder plea** return to Fra. 
Offlr* and get reward._________

LOST—Belwami tb#
Northfleld, a breast bro^^ 
two EaglUh halt J
oach lido and *a ,

warded. Ratorn to Free r

.r.sr;



THI NANAUIO FBU I ' BATURDAY, KBB. J4. 1917.

Esi|uiiuail Naiiaiiuuiij'.
TlmeUbi* Now In irroet

frmiMM wU' Imt* r.uUaio arfuilovt
Vif.iori« »ml poluu io«Uj. d*Ur • 

t.MO aad 14.3I.

parkiTllie i.ud CourtsuBT. TnucdaTi 
. Ttur»Ji.y» Bad aB'atdBji .

fWk«n;i« and Port' Alfearml. Hex 
Abta WediiewlBri and Fpldar* IS:4k 
Iratua dut Najj.»iuio from I'afkartu. 

and Conrt«nfty. Uoudari. WudOM 
daya an.l rnaara at U.36. 

poKi ALi:t:u.vi Bfccnoj*. 
from Pa:l Alberoi and Parkanil/ 

TaMOaya. Timradara and Batu 
daya. at 14:15.

E. C-TIRTH, 
Acant.

c'mmm
S.S. Princess Patricia
KA.VAUdO to VA.VOOrVHR Dallj 

Except Biutday at 8:80 A. .M. 
VANOOrVBR to XAN.UMO. DaUj 

Except Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

S.8. CHARMER.
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comoi 

Wednesday and Friday 1.16 p.m.
Nanaimo to Vanoou»er Thurada; 

and Saturday at 3.16 p. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo. W’edneada- 

and Friday at 9.00 a. m

OBO. BROWN. 1%. HcOlRR
Wharf AKent C.T.I
a W. BRODM. • P. A.

To the Kootenay and Eastern 
PolnU cloae connections with 
tha famous ••Oriental Limited- 
Throngb train to Chlca«o.
Quick tlma Up to data equipment 

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
Tickets sold on all TranaAtlantu- 

Llnaa. For 
fall

Front Bt.

eaU on. wriie 
! r,r phone
H. c. moxsiUK 

' Agent,
e. 137 A 613

J. W. JAMES

Beakdeuee 08o Nioni Bt.

WELDING

The Renaissance 

of Music

-t. ^ .

■ -•

Just as Mr. Edison put 
music into' millions of 
homes with his invention 
of the first phonograph 
so now the beautiful world 
of music is re-born with 
the coming of

Tie NEW EDISON
—The Instrument That 

Re-Creates Music
■7

It astounds. It amazes. You c.in h.avc no conception of its wonders, until 
you hear it rc-crcatc sonj, instrument' and speech in direct comparison with 
the original. ,

Demonstrations of ti-.is unp.-.rr.!!.Ic.l achievement in the leading cities have 
proved to the satisfa-ztion of the grc.atcst musical critics that the New Edison is 
unapproached in its range of musical expression.

comi Tc Our p.;.;. 1 ...J,” h .i;i prorc botk * ui t. c

GREECE HAS NOIYEl 
SATISFIED IHE ALLIES

GEO. A. FLETCHER WUSIC CO.

d/

NANAIMO. B. C. c

MEATS
Do not throw awny brok- 

Tiike them to 
Dendoff and liave 

aired.

fii parts.
H. E. Der 
them repairf

juicy. Ycang.,TeudiT.

Ed

Helf thB Patriotic Fund

HOT PANCAKES
.. run THE breakf.lst .

Olympic 35c. Peacock, 3Bo. Malkin’s *0c 
Syrupa , Corn and Mapla.

Thompson,Cowie & Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE S6

The Canadian Army in Action I
AND THE

Advance of The Tanks
The Initial Shonving of These Wonderful Filins

-will be Given Exclusively at

THE BUOU THEATRE
These are the Only Authentic
Pictures Ever Filmed Showing'

THE TANKS IN ACTION

Tha Uoduda of Her Parta WlU aot 
be Ratoed t mtU Damaada 

With.

Athena. Feb. *5— The tegatlona 
of Brllalo. Pranee and Ruaala hava 
laaued a nota ealllBr tha Graek goy- 

tfa atleotloB to the hoatlla at
titude of a large pan of the preaa and 
the peralatenee with which tha Greek 
newapapera maintain that tha gorem 

baa completely aatlafied the 
Alllea- demanda. and 
the blockade U nnj

The mlntatera point out that the' 
be ralaed only when 

the Alllea' mlllUry advlaera Judge 
the morement of troopa and war ma- 
teriala to the Pelponnealua glyaa 
;uarantee of aufflclent execution 

Theae advlaera hare not yet 
judged. Tha moment haa not yet 
come when they can give thla aaaur- 
ance. and the boekade muat be main
tained. Nevertheleaa the mlnUtera 
declare that the guaranteeing pow- 

not indifferent to the Buffer- 
Inga from hunger of the Innocent po- 
’lulatlon. and hare already Uken 

factliute the rerletnal- 
:ing of Greece.

The mlnlatera point out the grara 
aponalblllty that wUl reat on the 

If it longer per-
miUMhe Itoatlle attitude of the

trying to lead Greek public opU- 
loir aatray and place obaUelaa Is 
nay at the good TelaUoni beti 
Greece and the Allied powera.

The goremment Informed the Al- 
tbat it haa laaned an

order that the police authorities ha 
empowered to taareh piiyate dwell- 
:nga for bidden anna, and that the 
goreenment declared it trusts this ao- 
Mon will be conaldered by the mlnia-

URmSH PACIFISfS
ABB RIGHTLY BOOKED

London. Feb. JS— In the House of

motloB picture, and which U 
be shown at the Dominion, was i 
project of 1901.to hare Sarah Bern
hardt play Romeo to the Juliet of 
.Haude Adams. It was annonneed 
In the New York preae 
Bernhardt herself gave official no
tice of the plan: but a few days U- 
tar she came out In denial of it.

The great French actress intar*

by Arthur Fonaonby. Charles P. Tre
velyan, PhUip Snowden, and other pa 
ciflsU. The tenor of their apeeehei 
was that the Alllea were pursuing a 
war of eonqneat. They reproached 
the government for tta failure to re- 
.poud to the

Mr. Snowden declared that the ion 
ger the war oontinued, the less Rkely 
tenna satlafactory to either party 
would be found.

Mr. Andrw Boner Law. Chancel
lor of the Exchequer, aald that In 
other country would such speecbee 
iisre been listened to patiently. 

Throughout the conflict. Mr. Bo- 
ir I.BW eontlnned. the Oermaua had 

octed on the principle that they would 
by terrorlxing clTllian 

populattona and neutral oountrlea. 
He said he waa astonUhed at the ing 
gratlon. of peace at a Ume -when the 
grei-.'ea; of neutral nations bad re- 
coguixed the
right and wrong. Germany's exoeas- 

be coDclnded.^ad passed the li
mit which could be tolerated by 
tral countries.

TO THEDA BARA

(Vnssef Ben AH. the author of 
F poem given below, is a noted 

Turkish jpoet who waa educated at
Oxford, and baa written many works 
both in Turkish and English. He 

saw one of Mlaa Bara's 
films in Copenhagen, where he has 
been atnoe the outbreak of the war.

this pi.
the William Fox offices In London.)

I thought I knew the world of men, 
I thought I knew a woman's heart 

I thought I knew that good and U1 
Stood far apart.

laught in life conldI thought that 
bring

A new Ideal, a new desire;
That not a mortal soul conld set 

My blood afire.

TlMa wae the thought that filled my 
breast

That made me proud and cold of

You've taught me Itfe'i diviaest Joy 
la not the hope of Heaven above; 

gr in your huming eyes I're fonnd 
The wav to love!

t h.p. Adams Engine, complete. $30.
« h.p. Detroit Engine,

$10.00.

80VE ElON perfom::::, united,
146.141 Brook Avenuo, Toronto.

■ANY FEMALE ROMEOS
Among the many interesting 

things which have happened In oon- 
nectloB with "Romeo and Juliet.''

WlllUm Fox has Just <
f that

prMad male pairu often. Her Ham
let was one at the aneoesaee of the 
French stage. Nor was she wltbo«t 
aramplB In tha aeheme to portnv

Twenty-alx great aetremw hm 
done the role, the first of them be
ing Mrs. Freeman la 1810. Char
lotte Cuahmaa. who gave her ftrO 
InterpreUtlon of the part at Altmar. 
N.Y.. tn 1817, became tamona for 

EUm Trae,
Mrs. J. W. Wallack, I 
vali and Mrs. John Drew t 
mong tha actresses who Ibi 
ed the male rola

Lhetor Tells How To Strengthen 
Eyesight 50 per cent. In One

Week's Time in Many Instances

A

Philadelphia. Pa. Do yon wtar 
glaasas? Art you a victim of eye- 
BtralB or othar sya waaknsaaesT If 
ao, yon will ha glad to know that ae- 
cordlag to Dr. LawU thara U real 
hope for yon. Many whoso eyei were 
falling say they hava bad their ayaa 
raetored through mtha prlnclpla of 
thla wonderful free prescription. One

aaya. after trying 
It blind; conld not foe to read 

Now 1 can read evarythlng with 
glaasea and my ayes do not water 
more. At night they aronld pain 

adfully; now they feel tine all 
time. It was Ilka a miracle to 

ma." A Udy who naed it aaya:
••The atm:
or without glasses, but eftar niiag 
thla prescription for flftoan daya st- 
erytbing seems clear. 1 can ay. 
read fine print without glaasea.”
It believsd that thonaands who we 
giaasas can now discard them la 
reasonable time and mnlUtudes more 
wUI be able to

be spared the trouble and 
exptmaa of over getting glasses. Eye 
troubles of any daacrlptiOB may be 
woudertnlly benefltted by following

the elmpM mlee. Here la the prae- 
criptlon: do to any aeUya drug
store and get a botUa of Bon-Opts 
Ubieta. Drop one Bon-Opto tablet 
in a fourth of a glass of water and 
allow fmdiaaolye. With this Ugeld 
hatha the eyee two to four times dal
ly. Yon should notice yoir eyes 
dear ap p
atsH and laflammatloa wiU qelckly 
disappear. If yonr eyas are bolheiw 
ing yon, even a little, taka steps to 
save them now before It la too late. 
Many bopelanaiy blind mlglit have
been mved if they had asMd ter 
their eyes In time.

Note: Another promlneat Phyxl-
cUn to whom tha above artide wee 
anbrnitted said: "Bo^-Opto la e very 
remarkable remedy. Ita eonatitnant 
ingredienu are wall known U amln-. 
ant eyaspecUlUU and widely pree- 
eribed by them. The maanfaetarera
guarantee R to a
60 per cent In one week's time In 
many inataaeea, or refund the money 
It can be obuined from any good 
druggist and la one of the eery few 

feel aboBld he kept on
hand for ragolar nae la almost every 
family." It U sold in Nanaimo by 
F. C. Steanaaa aad other drag 
atorea.

ChHdren Cry for Fletolior's

CASTORIA
The Kind Yon Have Always Boofffat, and which has hecn 

la nae tor over 30 yt aia. hat borne the stgnatiaw oC 
■ - nnil lias been m.3d« aader his per.

supervision since ita tntaa^. 
AUow no o".o to deceive yon In this,

What is CASTORIA
«astarU U a hnrmleas w b.<:C il itn tor Castor OH, Parw 
gorte. Drops and SoothI::;; ;'r rape. It U pleasant. 
Contains nettber Opioin, Morphine nor other Kareoi» nor other Kareotto 

. It destroys Wenns

„ a been In oonStant nso tor 
Ftatnlcncy, CoUe, nU

the r^Uef of ConstSSc^

CENUINE CASTORIA
pBears the Signature af



9HM HAKATmO »■ •ATTOBAT, rW- «•

THE DOMINION TWO DAYS ONLY
Commencing, Monday, FEB. 26th1

MM THEDA
BARA

In Shakespeare's Immortal

I Dominion Orchestra
i', in SPECML /^US1C£L PKOGilAMt
1 J. L. Reynolds, ;Jirector
I J. L. Reynold;, P-ano Oollle Fisher, Violin
? B. Robert;.on, Violin W. Beaumont, 'Gello
^ Air Warden, 3ass.

I, Miiiih l • !:< r. tfif.- .............................. llniuJol
V. ' i l-l h 'liii • llMim ti aiiil ............liounod

us:.* ...................................................... ..laiiiieffll
1» Ainoui ' ................... ...........................Kly

r*. -•i ' ............................................. Selnmiuim
c.. lii<‘:«l:'!i.i;.il Miisic M. retian' of Vmk*«".lliu-uinsHi
7. r.;;v.>ltc fruiu -lidiifo uii* Ai litle”----- Von Uluck

Aiieidiis ipi-m ■Sr..|i<‘s IMl rcsf|iic’ ...Massenet 
!•. Knii-.n-h- 1 ao'l - •luiii Uosaiiuin.le '.. .Schubert
pi. -Kvlase" . ;............V.......................................IJ'inne

,11. Luvi- .Siui).' ..........................^.... Homer Barelpll
i.nl) SAVi; Tin KIM’. ”

ROMEO IHD J
The Movies make a DiiTei ence

PRICES:
Matinee, ADULTS, 10c 

Children, 5c
Evehings-
General Admission. 15c

TheM are some of the differences ^tween “Rome 
the original and the story as made Into a magnifici 
production by William Fox.

lot” in 
lay

n by William Fox. 
IN 8TAOE FORM

AetioB UkM ptacs III n dl«*r..t

I ttM* for praMB-

Hu SI cbarBcten and aboat SS

IN SCREEN FORM
Take* two hour* to preaont.
Hu 413 aceae.!.
Action take* piece In 68 different 

place*.
Require* an entire mot Ins-picture 

atudlo, a replica of 14th centur, 
Verona, and a larpe conntrr eatate 
for preaenutlon.

Hu 21 charaotera, 157 minor per- 
fonnera, and about 2600 auper- 
nnmerle*.

TIMiS
Matinee - - 2 to 5 P. M.

- 7 and 9 P. M. 
SHARP

Evening,

THE ONANM OF 
WBLL K0T 

TIETM
VnU knot uma are ~a tht** 
mt hump sad a tap toreeer~ 
In eu nortfliaR otmb. Tbep 
luu n Am *B Anir ewn

' TOOTH PASTE
Vtmt Mdbt and Mratec will

it. Taiiliatii

I raA. ■iSIHsr far m ealr 
r uaaea AS4 aauanov at.ei- 
■ etaatar Hr. O. a Hohaui

aa 1 M. Bar. Hr.

. to Ha wjm n( Mr. t%mr* 
Hrai* Ww* A4VU. a daadktn.*

THE BIJOLI
Tha -Tanka In Action” will be! raffle re- '..r. I O.D.E. for their UAateo tula

shown at the Bijou on Mond.t.v and .unductid by tin- »vl ooi dill-

i
AOrtD/IY and 
TUESD4Y .

CHARLIE
CHTAPLIH

dUPERrCATUREd
I

BRAND

NEW

MUTUAL

CHAPLIN

COMEDY
....

■ ' IN

^ ‘Easy Street’
JUST ONE UNM CONTINUOUS 

ROARINO LAUOH

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

PATTLINE 
FBEDEBICE

IN

The Slave Market
Miss Froderick has th* role of the Convent- 
bred daughter of the Governor of one of the 
West Indian .Islands, In a stirring Melo- 
drwna of the Spanieh Main.......................

- FRIDAY and SATURDAY -
Clara. Jgmball 

YOITNG-
The Foolish Virgin

Law.» . It . pfeenU a story . replete with 
•learl Interest, yet rehrMhlngiy free from 
bnpoee'b'e " ‘

Tuesday. March 6 and 6. Watch the amounted i<> 8149 40. Of U,l«
for fnrther.particulars. Tbey
idtiful f.ltiH and this will Cray will;: lh» Idea of .wndinc

t.r.i -ilui-iac tbl« city. ,lo!;ar » worth of tobacco to each
i of the !<■ Nanaimo boys at preseat 

•neket No. 131 held by MIcs noro; in France.” and the ha-
thv Tr.:wford. won the Dutch doll, "■HI »i*- e-rislly divided he-
whicl. was raffled yesterday by laa i«een ti.e local brunch of the Red 
Bastion Chapter, I. O. D.* E. ‘‘ •um “'H’

.1

Tl.e Oddfellow, held their wHlT 
wi'i,t drive Inst night ud th* prl* 
winners were a, follow,: 0mi»-
men. 1st Mr. Fred Jackwa: laAMr. 
Jas. Croigfiton; Ladle, 1« Mto X 
Jackfon; 2nd Mr*. E. Thome. Tto 
nejtt whist drive will take ptato •• 
Friday. March 2nd.

Spencer’s We'^k-End Specials!
On Sale Friday and Saturday

. tXP« and H.U CKKS at 10c

IS dozen plain white lea cup, 
and uucera. I’arla shape. K>K,d 
durable ware for every day ur e 
Not over one dozen sold to any 
one cualojner. Como early for 
tbeu. They are worth half a, 
much asaln.
PYidar and Saturday

KO good quality Tapaatry 
Hearth Rugs In a pleulng as- 
aortmeni of patlorn,, floral, 
medallion and Oriental, la red. 
green and fawn culorlngi.Thcy 
meuure full 27x64 Indies. Do 
not overlook this bargain. It's 
rul.
Friday and Halorday ... 9%M

Barewn and Table Corm, aSe

12 dozen D.'e„er Cover* and 
Table Cover*, made of good, 
durable linen finished cotton. 
Hemstitched and drawn. Run
ners are 17x50 Inches. Squares 
are 29x29 Inclie*. You usu
ally pay 35c for thl* Una. 
Friday aad ftatunlay----- SOc

STAMPHD CHXTRKS for 16c 
*3 doxen 18 In. round centra 

pleow. both whlU .and ecru, 
atamped In v*r;ou‘« dealgn, ru 

-dy to ba-emhroideredz ^wlth 
aad without laca edging. They 
are good value, at 2Se and lie. 
each,
FMday and Satnnlny___ Uc

WOMK.V.S IKKITS at Sl.lW

This Is an opportunity for 
women With small feet. In tha 
lot are vlcl kid. gun metal, but
ton wl!h blai'k cloth top*; 
also vicl kid laco boot*, aoma 
have low heelr. bat remember, 
email ,lze, only, vit- 2%. 2, 
and 3H. T)’.py are sold ragu- 
hirly at »3.50 a pair.
FVida>- and Saturday . . . «1.»0

EMBROIDERIES ISe Yd.

A choice lot of Embrolderlaa, 
^glngs, insertlona and bead- 
Iffgi; they are mill enda and 
come In length* varying from 
1 to 10 yard, on piece. They 
■re worth from 15c to 26c yd. 
Friday and Saturday .. . . ISc

Olrla’ Sarga DraSMa. Sa.90,

Good qni’llty all wool Nary 
Serge Dresses for girl* from • 

. to 12 year*. They are well 
made and neatly trimmed with 
buttona and collar* and cuff* 
of novelty alike. Earlier In the 
season these were sold at 34.60 
each. On sale
Friday and Haturday . . .92.00

0FECTA1. FRICKS ON DBCOS

SooU> Emulsion Urge . .21.00 
8cott% Emulsion, small .‘.60e
Allcnbury-a Food at..........800
Lei big's Beef. Iron and Wine

...............................................650
FrutaUve*.-60c aUe_____ 40o
Talcum Powder, lib tUs ..l«o
Faroi de, S5e alia----- -- 26«
Above Price* for JYlday mad 

Haturday Only.

David SpeDCcr, Limited
-I


